
June 3, 2021 

MEMO TO: AH-21 File 

F R 0 M: Gabe Johnson, Chair 
Affordable Housing Committee 

RECEIVED 
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SUBJECT: TRANSMITTAL OF INFORMATIONAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
TO WATER AND SEWER CREDITS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF 
HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS FOR HOMESTEAD AND 
AGRICULTURAL LOTS IN LAHAINA (AH-21) 

The attached informational documents pertain to Item 21 on the 
Committee's agenda. 
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COUNTY COUNCIL 
COUNTY OF MAUl 

200 S. HIGH STREET 
WAILUKU, MAUl, HAWAII 96793 

~ _!.f II!Counl\ u~ 

February 25, 2021 

The Honorable Alice L. Lee 
Council Chair 
County of Maui 
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793 

Dear Chair Lee: 

Director of Council SeiVlces 
Traci N. T. Fujita, Esq. ,......._,....... ... .. . , ,_.. !""""'i 

I\. -.. -- . . c_ t_; 
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SUBJECT: URGING THE ADMINISTRATION TO RENEW AND 
EXTEND WATER AND SEWER CREDITS TO THE 
DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS FOR 
HOMESTEAD AND AGRICULTURAL LOTS IN 
LAHAINA (PAF 2 1-044) 

May I request the attached proposed resolution, entitled "URGING THE 
ADMINISTRATION TO RENEW AND EXTEND WATER AND SEWER CREDITS TO 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS FOR HOMESTEAD AND 
AGRICULTURAL LOTS IN LAHAINA, MAUl, HAWAll," be placed on the next 
Council meeting agenda. 

paf:wal:21-044b 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

\J~{}-(}1 .~ 
TAMARA PALTIN 
Councilmember 

COUNTY COMMUNICATION NO. 2 \ - \ ~B 



Resolution 
No. ___ _ 

URGING THE ADMINISTRATION TO RENEW 
AND EXTEND WATER AND SEWER CREDITS 
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HOME 

LANDS FOR HOMESTEAD AND AGRICULTURAL 
LOTS IN LAHAINA, MAUl, HAW All 

WHEREAS, Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana'ole was elected in 1902 
as the Territory of Hawai'i's delegate in the United States Congress, where 
he served until his death in 1922; and 

WHEREAS, on November 13, 1914, Prince KO.hiO devised the 
original plan to rehabilitate Hawaiians upon the ceded Crown and 
Hawaiian Kingdom lands, according to an article, Exhibit "A," by 
University of Hawai'i Professor Davianna Pomaika'i McGregor; and 

WHEREAS, in April 1920, Prince K11hio introduced House 
Resolution 13500, the Hawaiian Rehabilitation Bill, as a response to the 
desolation of the Hawaiian population, loss of land, and need for 
Hawaiians to be able to grow traditional crops such as kalo; and 

WHEREAS, the Hawaiian Rehabilitation Bill laid the foundation for 
the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act of 1921, a government-sponsored 
homesteading program to return native Hawaiians with 50 percent or more 
blood quantum to approximately 200,000 acres of ceded Crown and 
Hawaiian Kingdom lands, held in a land trust to support self-sufficiency 
and self-determination; and 

WHEREAS, the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act also established 
the Hawaiian Homes Commission, whose primary responsibility was to 
oversee management of that land trust; and 

WHEREAS, an Act to Provide for the Admission of the State of 
Hawai'i into the Union of 1959, commonly known as the Admission Act, 
states, "As a compact with the United States relating to the management 
and disposition of the Hawaiian home lands, the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission Act, 1920, as amended, shall be adopted as a provision of the 
Constitution of said State•; and 



Resolution No. ___ _ 

WHEREAS, the Department of Hawaiian Homelands ("DHHL") 
administers 99-year residential, agricultural, and pastoral leases to native 
Hawaiians; and 

WHEREAS, as of June 30, 2020, the DHHL has awarded 9,933 
leases since 1921; and 

WHEREAS, as of June 30, 2020, the DHHL applicant waiting list 
shows 28,730 statewide applications, including 4,724 agricultural 
applications, 634 pastoral applications, and 3,854 residential applications 
for Maui Island; and 

WHEREAS, on June 30, 2020, Hawaii News Now reported the 
Hawai'i Supreme Court ruled the State must pay its beneficiaries for the 
lengthy waitlist and described how one applicant died while on the list 
after 58 years, as seen in Exhibit "B"; and 

WHEREAS, while access to water resources for DHHL projects in 
West Maui has been an obstacle in developing housing or agricultural 
opportunities, this can be a year of change, in moving the County and 
DHHL forward in these areas; and 

WHEREAS, the Countywide Policy Plan, approved by Ordinance 
3732 (2010), includes the following policy: "Support the Department of 
Hawaiian Home Lands' development of homestead lands"; and 

WHEREAS, on April 23, 2008, a wastewater allocation agreement 
between the DHHL and the County's Department of Environmental 
Management, Exhibit "C, • established water and sewer credits at the 
Lahaina Wastewater Treatment Facility for the Villages of Leiali'i, Phases 
lA and lB; and 

WHEREAS, the agreement has expired and is in need of renewal; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Department of Water Supply is in the process of 
establishing a perpetual license for the exchange of a water allocation from 
the Mahinahina Water Treatment Facility on DHHL lands in Honokowai; 
and 



Resolution No. ------

WHEREAS, the Countywide Policy Plan includes an objective to 
•Improve water systems to assure access to sustainable, clean, reliable, 
and affordable sources of water,• with supporting policies to: 

• "Explore and promote alternative water-source-development 
methods"; 

• "Seek reliable long-term sources of water to serve developments"; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Countywide Policy Plan includes another policy to 
"Support ordinances, programs, and policies that keep agricultural land 
and water available and affordable to fanners"' and a way to accomplish 
this could be through providing public incentive and encouraging private 
initiative"; and 

WHEREAS, on March 4, 2020, Governor David Y. lge issued a 
proclamation declaring a state of emergency to support ongoing State and 
county responses to COVID-19; and 

WHEREAS, by correspondence dated November 23, 2020, 
Exhibit "D,"' Councilmember Tamara Paltin sought the DHHL's 
cooperation with Maui Ocean view, LLP, developer of Pulelehua-a 304-
acre master-planned green residential and retail community 
development-in connecting to sewer and R-1 recycled water; and 

WHEREAS, on December 2, 2020, DHHL Commission Chairman 
William J . Aila, Jr. responded to Councilmember Paltin, indicating a 
partnership with Pulelehua would be mutually beneficial and DHHL would 
work closely with the Pulelehua team on a timely basis to coordinate 
development schedules and engineering requirements; and 

WHEREAS, a MauiNowarticle dated December 8, 2020, Exhibit "E," 
reported, "An online survey administered in June 2020 by the Native 
Hawaiian COVID-19 Research Hui showed that Hawai'i business owners 
and community members envision a post-COVID-19 local economy that 
prioritizes diversified industries promoting sustainability and support 
residents' basic needs•; and 

WHEREAS, the same article stated "the reports paint a 'clear desire 
for change"" and •uawai'i residents indicate that economic future should 



Resolution No. ___ _ 

focus on sustainable and diversified industries such as agriculture, 
aquaculture, forestry, and fishing and clean, renewable-based energy"; 
and 

WHEREAS, 2021 is a momentous year for the DHHL, as it marks 
the 100th anniversary of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act; and 

WHEREAS, on January 8, 2021, in a Honolulu Civil Beat essay, "It's 
Time to Acknowledge Native Hawaiians' Special Right to Housing," 
Exhibit "F,• Professor Williamson Chang and Abby Seitz wrote, "This 
centennial landmark calls us to explore the original goals of the Hawaiian 
Homes Commission Act,• and "it's the kuleana of all Hawaii residents to 
transform the 100-year-old piece of legislation into a 21st century land 
and housing program•; 

WHEREAS, while housing and agriculture opportunities have been 
curtailed globally by the novel coronavirus pandemic, the Council seeks to 
acknowledge and illustrate the efforts needed to advance collaboration, 
particularly for DHHL applicants seeking housing and agricultural 
opportunities in West Maui; and 

WHEREAS, additional DHHL homes in West Maui will help more 
native Hawaiians attain housing in perpetuity; and 

WHEREAS, DHHL agricultural leases can also increase food security 
and provide native Hawaiians the opportunity to be self-sufficient and 
self-determined in the West Maui community; and 

WHEREAS, the Council finds that supporting housing opportunities 
for native Hawaiian, DHHL applicants furthers the principles embodied 
within the Hawaiian Homes Act; and 

WHEREAS, the Council further fmds there is an urgent need to 
revitalize the local economy by capitalizing on collaboration between the 
State, the County, and private entities to provide water sources for housing 
and agriculture; and 

WHEREAS, in addition, the Council finds the renewal and extension 
of water and sewer credits to the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands for 
Homestead and Agricultural Lots in Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii, would further 
numerous worthy public-policy goals; 



Resolution No. ___ _ 

WHEREAS, the 'olelo no'eau, "Pupukahi i Holomua• translates to 
"unite to move forward• is appropriate and timely; now, therefore) 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the County of Maui: 

1. That it urges the Administration to renew and extend water 
and sewer credits to the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 
for homestead and agricultural lots in Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii; 
and 

2. That certified copies of this Resolution be transmitted to 
William J . Aila, Jr., Chairman, Hawaiian Home Lands 
Commission, Department of Hawaiian Home Lands, State of 
Hawai'i; Randy Awo, Member, Hawaiian Home Lands 
Commission, Department of Hawaiian Home Lands, State of 
Hawai'i; Robin Puanani Danner, Chair, Sovereign Council of 
Hawaiian Homestead Associations; Kammy Purdy, 
Vice-Chair, Sovereign Council of Hawaiian Homestead 
Associations; the Honorable Brian E. Schatz, United States 
Senator; the Honorable Mazie K. Hirono, United States 
Senator; the Honorable Kaiali'i Kahele, United States 
Representative; Stephanie Ohigashi, Field Representative for 
the Honorable Kaiali'i Kahele; United States Representative; 
the Honorable Ed Case, United States Representative; the 
Honorable Ron Kouchi, President, Hawai'i State Senate; the 
Honorable Rosalyn H. Baker, Senator, Hawai'i State Senate; 
the Honorable Angus L.K. McKelvey, Representative, Hawai'i 
State House of Representatives; the Honorable Scott Saiki, 
Speaker, Hawai'i State House of Representatives; Eric 
Nakagawa, Director of Environmental Management, County of 
Maui; Scott Teruya, Director of Finance, County of Maui; 
Jeffrey T. Pearson, Director of Water Supply, County of Maui; 
the Honorable Michael P. Victorino, Mayor, County of Maui; 
and the Honorable David Y. Ige, Governor, State of Hawai'i. 

paf:wal:21-044a 



Biography 
Hawai'i: 
Five Lives 
'A. Series of Pu6fic 'R£mem6rances 

PRINCE JONAH KUHIO 
KALAN lANA • OLE 

HAWAIIAN ALI•I & 

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATE 

by Davianna Pomaika 'i McGregor 

ut us begin by porukring what it mtant to bt a Hawaiian Prince of 20th Cmtury Hawai'i. 

Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana'ole was genealogical heir to the mana {spiritual power) of deified high chiefs, 
the human embodiment of ancestral Hawaiian gods of the universe. At the dawn of the 20th Century, Prince 
Kiihio faced the urgency and despair of his people on the brink of extinction. 

From 1900 ro 1920 the number of pure Hawaiians had declined from 29,799 to 23,700. The life expectan
cy ofHawaiians was only 30.2 years in 1910, and had increased to only 35 years by 1920. In 1925, the infant 
mortality rate was 136 per 1,000 live births, compared ro only 39 per 1,000 for Caucasians. 

These years also witnessed the growing urban ghettoization of Hawaiians, disenfranchised from their lands. 
The number of Hawaiians living in Honolulu increased to 17,500 in 1920, where they faced increasing com
petition from the 13,400 Chinese and 24,500 Japanese who lived in the city! They lived in crowded tenement 
rooms, sharing a common kitchen, bath, and toiler facilities where viruses and diseases spread rapidly. In 1911 
cholera claimed Hawaiian lives, and by 1918 tuberculosis spread throughout Honolulu. 

Prince Kiihio described the problems of poor Hawaiian families in the Honolulu tenements as follows: 

We find that the people who live in the tenement houses in this city arc nearly all Hawaiians .. . . These Hawaiian 
families living in the tenements are poor, they do not own an inch of land in their own country.1 

Exhibit "A" !continued on page 2j 
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Assuming the highest elcaal position in Hawai'i, as Delcpte of his people in the U.S. House of 
Repzaemadvcs fiom 1902 duoush 1922, the Prince nllied his contanporuy Hawaiian leaders around a plan 
for the •Rhabilitation• of the Hawaiian people.' 

Oa November 13, 1914, the Prince invited two hundred Hawaiians to a meeting at his Waildld .residence. 
They aped to form the 'Aha Hui Pu'uhonua 0 Na Hawai'i, an orpniation which dcvi.scd the original plan 
to rehabilitate Hawaiians upon the ceded Crown and Hawaiian Kingdom lands under the Hawaiian Homes 
Commiaion Aa.! 

In December 1918, Prince Jonah KiihiO and the 'Aha Hui Pu'uhonua orpniud a mcaing of forty Hawaiian 
leaders at Honolulu's Young Hotel to form yet another otpnization to work fOr the Hawai.iaa rehabihdon 
plan.' Together, the 'Aha Hui Pu'uhonua 0 Na Hawai'i and the Hawaiian Qyic Oubs combined Corea for the 
passage of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Aa.. 

What did the Prince have in mind? A letter which be circulated to U.S. Senator~ in 1920 described the 
intent and purpose of this Aa: 

The Hawaiian Race is &stbecoming a minority dement am~ the races of the Territory. The mona1ity race 
among the Hawaiians is c:xcecdingiY high u ~ to cbc odlcr t~a~and if conditions exist u they do 
today the Race will bc:aJme eDina in a very abort paiod of time. 

After extensive investiption and IU1'Ve}' OD the part of varioua otpnizariODI orpnivd fot me purpoee of 
rehabilitatitut the nee. it was hnmd that the on1J ~in whic:h to rebabiliwe the nee wu to plaCe them 
back upon tE.c soil. The Hawaiians were a Jeataring md agricultwal people. Their enme life wu spem in 
the ouuloon. But with me QOmiug of c:ivillzadon CooditiOas wac changed, the Hawai.iam on account of 
their lack of business experience. and otherwise, were forocd into the aOwdcd taiCD1CDtl of the cities and 
towns and were su~eaeCI to all the evils of modern civilization. Disease and the ~ in their 1Mng oon
ditions 'Vt"'::.kmed their vid:!Z to such an em:nt that today they are susceptible to all disases and their resist
anc::c being very low the rate ia high. Under the ~~as of this Gill, lJr plldng the Hawaiiau upon 
the soil, atay &om the cirit.s and 1IJWJII, it is a:nain rbq will apin zeram their 1ormer viality and in 
the c:oune of years the nee will iDcreue. and become a majomy denlent in the land of their birth. 

On July 9, 1921, the Hawaiian Homes Commission Aa. passed both houses ofCongras and wu liped 
into law. 

On January 7, 1922, m months after he had succeeded in having the Hawaiian Homes Colllllliaion .Aa 
passed, Prince Jonah KiihiO Kalani:m:a'ole pwed away. 

Let us close by n:flecting upon the 1051 of the Prince ofHawai'i. The leaders who were Kiihio'a contempo
raries in the 'Aha. Hui Pu'uhonua 0 Na Hawai'i and Hawaiian Civic Cuba cxmccnuucd their dFons on imple
menting the Hawaiian Homes P1opm. KiihiO and these laden were bom under the Hawaiian monarchy, had 
riskal their lMs to resmre the monarchy in 1895, and h:ad aerved time, at bard labor, in the Provisional 
Government's and Republic's prisons. They continued to maina.ia an adversarial and competitive relatiolllhip 
to the haole elite. 

The nett generation of Hawaiian leaden who aaumcd political office in the 1930. were trained in private 
and public schools under the Amcric:an 8Chool system and wue usimilmd to accept Weaem wlues. The death 
of Princ::c KiihiO lc:ft a vaw.um in the: ladcrship of the Hawaiian politicians. His passing marbd. the beginning 
of a DeW period of axJPU~UoD and miJabowion IJawcen me put-Hawaiians and the haoJe elite which WU final. 
ly disrupted by rise of the Hawaiian JWionalist movc:mc:nt in the 1970s. 

NOlES 
I. U.S. Bureau of the Ceasul. "Table 2. Composidon and ChanaaUrics of Populadon and Uncmpl~ • 15tiJ 

Cmrw tl{t/M Unn.l SI¥IIG: l!JJO. ~ ~ Serks.&wt#i Washington. D.C.: Govemment Prinrlng Oflice, 
1931. 48. 

2. P6eifo c.-m:;.J.AJwnis.Scpt. 24, 1920. 
3. Hawaiims mllllitumcl cbc majo~ of~ for tJu: ddc:prnhip, and mntinucd to n:tum Prlna: lCiihio m Wahingron 

co rcpracm Hawai'i £rom 1902 tbrougbl922. 
4. Plldfo c.-m:;.t~Nov. 13, 1914 
S. Plldfo c.-m:;.JAIIwrtisw 
6. Hawai'i S~a~e AldUves. Delepu: X.lanianaole File. 
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NEWS 

Hawaii Supreme Court rules in favor of Hawaiian homelands 
beneficiaries 

Th1s ad w11l end m 13 seconds 

Hawaii Supreme Court rules In favor af Hawaiian homelands benefh:laries 

By Cbelsu nis i Juna 30, 2020 at 9:21 PM HST- Updated June 30 at 10:16 PM 

0. 

X 
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HONOLULU, Hawaii (HawaiiNewsNow) - After more than two decades, there's a new ruJing over 
the lengthy Department of Hawaiian Homelands wait list. 

It could mean the state pays tens of millions of dollars to beneficiaries. 

The Hawaii Supreme Court said the state must pay its beneficiaries for delays. 
Exhibit "B" 



Some applied nearly 60 yean ago and many have passed away still waiting -like Raynette Ah 
Chong's father. 

•1-m actually representing my father. My father passed in 2001. So, I became his representattw: 
said Ah Chong. 

Ah Chong's father, Joseph L. Ching Sr., put his name on the wait list in 1962. 

He died in 2001 still waiting for a home. 

•Lets finish this thing. Let's end it already. It's 20 plus -years already. How many more people 
gatta die?• Ah Chong said. 

In a unanimous opinion, the Hawaii Supreme Comt ruled the state must pay damages to more 
than 2, 700 who spent decades on that wait list. 

The lawsuit was filed in 1991. 

•It's a tragedy that it's been drawn out this way. But the state bas decided to take a scorched
earth approach to it and instead of doing what the Supreme Court today recognized was the just 
thing to do and finding a way to adequately compensate people for the delays form this 
mismanagement of the trust, they've just fought it tooth and nail until now,• attorney Carl 
Varady said. 

The court agreed the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands failed to manage and preserve trust 
property and maintain adequate records. 

Varady said it's hard to calculate an exact cost because that damages will be measured using Fair 
Market Rental Value for each claimant. 

But that the state should expect to pay tens of millions of dollars. 

•we have 200,000 plus aaes in the trust that can•t seem to be developed in any kind of way that 
adequately addresses the needs of the beneficiaries or fulfills the state's solemn promise to 
rehabilitate Hawaiian through homesteading, • said Varady. 

Delays haw dragged on, and 400 of the 2, 700 beneficiaries involved in this dispute have died. 



But their families can still be compensated. 

Ah Chong is fighting so her children don't have to fight for her. 

"I'm standing here for my deceased father. I've already been grooming my daughter and my sons 
to stand here for me," she said. 

The state said it's reviewing the decision and had no comment 

Copyright 2020 Hawaii News Now. All rights reserved. 

Sponsored Stories 
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WASTIWATD ALLOCATIOB AGIIBIIIH'1' 

THIS AGRBBMEN'l' made this lolrd day of --a.:.AJr.....,il ____ _ 

1.00( , by and between the DEPARTMBNT OP ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGBMENT, 

COCNTY OF MAUI, whose principal place of business and post office 

address is 2200 Main Street, suite 175, Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, 

96793, hereinafter called 11 COlmty", and DEPARTMENT OF HAWAIIAN HaG 

LANDS, STATE OF HANAII, whose principal place of business is 1099 

Alilkea Street, Suite 2000, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813, and whose post 

office address is P.O. Box 1879, Honolulu, Hawaii 96805, 

hereirwfcer called "DHHL", 

!!T~E!~B!H 

WHERBAS, the DHHL plans to develop 357 new dwelling units 

within a master pliUU18d conaunity project at Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii, 

known as "Villages of Leiali~i, Village lA and lB•, Tax Map Key 

Nos. (2) 4-5-036:001 through lOS, and (2) 4·5-021:020, as further 

described in Exhibit "1" attached hereto and made a part hereof 

("Project") ; and 

WHEREAS, the existing wastewater treatment capacity at the 

Lahaina wastewater Treatment Facility ("Facility") is approximately 

6.0 million gallons per day (mgd). 

Exhibit "C" 
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NOW, THBRBPORB, in consideration of the recitals hereinabove 

set forth and the mutual covenants hereinafter contained, the 

parties hereby agree as follows: 

1. The DHHL will be granted a reserved allocation at the 

Facility in the amount of 125,000 gallons per day. 

2 . In the event the DHHL does not utilize all of the 

wastewater capacity reserved at the Facility pursuant to this 

Agreement by December 31, 2016, the County may utilize any 

remaining DHHL reserved wastewater capacity. 

J . In the event that wastewc.tor assessment fees are made a 

requirement in the Lahaina service area prior to the issuance of 

building permits for the Project, then DHHL shall pay the 

assessment fee as required by ordinance. 

4. When reclaimed water is made available to the Project, 

all common-owned landscape areas (traffic taaclians, parka, etc.) 

within Village 18 shall be required to connect to the reclaimed 

water system at the expense of the DHHL, utilize the reclaimed 

water, and pay any applicable reclaimed water fees. 

2 
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IN WITNBSS WHBRBOP, the parties have duly executed this 

Agreement as of the date and year first above written. 

APPROVAL RECOMMENDED z 

COUNTY OF MAUI 

By ~•• wifj)4 ,..._ 
CHARMAINE TAV S ' Its: Mayor 

STATE OP HAWAII 
DEPAR'l'MBNT OF HAWAIIAN HOME LANDS 

By 
~M~ICAH~~A-.-=KANE~~------------

It:s: Chairman 

Director of Environmental Management 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 
AND LBGALITY: 

DAVID A. GJiN 
Deputy Corporation Counsel 
county of Maui 
&:WL~MicllioaAgmnl.dac 

3 
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STATE OF HAWAII 
ss. 

COUNTY OF MAOI: 

On this llrd day of Art\ , 20!(_, before me 
personally appeared CHARMAINE TAVARES, to me personally known, who, 
being by me duly sworn, did say that he is the Mayor of the county 
o f Maui, a political subdivision of the State of Hawaii, and that 
the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument is the lawful seal of 
the said County of Maui, and that the said instrument was signed 
and sealed on behalf of said County of Maui pursuant to Section 7-
5 .11 and Section 9-18 of the Charter of the County of Maui; and the 
naid CHARMAINE TAVARES acknowledged the said instrument to be the 
f ree act and deed of said County of Maui. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
official seal. 

:'\\\\\\\I 111111111/ll 
#'~ \1\AHOo l't~ 
~ ~~· ... ········· "-+-.:'~ 
§-.. ~ •• · ·.~~ 
~IQ/ o.10TA~~\ ~~ 
~~ l " r \ ? ~ 
~ : ... .., : § = : ~ ..,.,. . . ...... 
~ · ... PusUG ./ ~ 
~"..,'·... .... ~~ 
~:"of...: ··· .. ··* .. ~ 
~~r ~OF"~~~ 

~'1111/IIJII 11\\\\\\~ 

STATE OF HAWAII ) 
) ss . 

COUNTY OF MAUl ) 

I have hereunto set my band and 

Notary Public,tate of Hawaii 

Print Name: \lt.let tt. WCL~ooil< o.&l<• ---
My commission expires: ____ ~~f_a_o.J~ __ I_O __ 

on this ~*" day of ~ , 20_Qj_, before 
me personally appeared M~ , t o me 
personally known, who, being by me duly sworn or affirmed, did say 
that such person executed the foregoing instrument as the free act 
and deed o f such person, and if applicable in the capacity shown, 
having been duly authorized to execute such instrument in such 
capacity. 

rN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
o f ficial seal. 

Notary Public, State of Hawaii 

Print Name: KEHAULANI QUARTERO 
My Commtu1on bpu_,s: June 12,20 

My comm1ss i on expires: _____________ _ 

4 
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Councll Cbair 
Alice L. Lee 

Vice-Chair 
Keani N.W. RawUns·Fc:mnnda 

Presiding Officer Pro Tempore 
Tnsha Krun11 

Counalmembera 
Rlla Hokama 
Kelly Takaya Kma 
Michacl J . Molina 
Tamara Paltin 
Shane M. Sincnd 
Yuki Lei K. SUgimurn 

William J . Aila, Jr. 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
COUNTY OF MAUl 

200 S. HIGH STREET 
WAILUKU, MAUl, HAWAD 96793 

-W.M!! I C'"' .!'JIY Y!t 

November 23, 2020 

Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 
91-5420 Kapolei Parkway 
Kapolei, HI 96707 

Aloha e Chair Aila: 

Director or Council Services 
Traci N. T. Fujita, Esq. 

SUBJECT: PULELEHUA DEVELOPER'S OFFER TO ASSIST 
WITH CONNECTION TO SEWER AND R-1 WATER 
SYSTEM 

As a Councilmember for West Maui residents, I would like to advocate for 
collaborative efforts in moving the Honokowai project forward. For years, 
discussions regarding water sources for this and the Leiali'i project have been 
examined and seem to be a primary obstacle in completion. 

In 2018, DHHL reported it would start the master planning process for 
lands in Honokowai. During that year, a consultation with beneficiaries to 
discuss water availability and usage resulted in a report to the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission that concluded there is sufficient water for development in 
Honokowai, as well as for a build-ou t of Leiali'i I-B. 

Separately, the 2018 Annual Report also described "DHHL's first 
subsistence agricultural lot subdivision in Honomu, Hawai'i. This new award 
type provides applicants on the agricultural waiting lists with a large rural lot 
intended primarily for a family's subsistence. Residency is permitted although 
not required." Moreover, the 2020 Beneficiary Consultation report stated that 
Honokowai may accommodate an array of single-family, multi-family, 'l:z-acrc 
community subsistence, or individual one acre lots. Essentially, subsistence 
agricultural lots could help to alleviate any COVlD-related houselessness and 
food security issues for waitlisters. 

Pulelchua, an adjacent 304-acre master-planned green residential and 
retail community development for the local workforce also faces similar water 

Exhibit "0" 
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concerns. I have recently conferred with Mr. Paul Cheng, developer and 
President of Maui Oceanview, LLP, about this matter and he is willing to assist 
in the connection to R-1 water linea and he needs to know where those lines will 
be or arc located. It is his understanding that the Department of Environmental 
Management prefers a connection from the back of the property, which would 
require a 15-foot easement from either the Department of Hawaiian Homelands 
(DHHL) or the Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR). See Exhibit 
1 for hia communication efforts with the DIDIL. 

It seems plausible that a connection to the sewer and R-1 system with the 
County would aft'ord residents and businesses of Pulelehua, as well as DHHL 
beneficiaries, the abiJi~ to begin establishment of housing and/ or agricultural 
activities on their respective parcels. 

At this time, I respectfully request favorable consideration of his offer to 
assist in connecting to the sewer and R-1 system, as the sewer and R-1 are in 
the same ditch. Furthermore, it is mutually beneficial for all parties involved. 
Both Paul and I are eager to actively work toward meeting the housing and 
subsistence needs of West Maui residents. We understand that these types of 
matters take time and we hope to establish partnerships with the DHHL and 
DLNR, so we can continue to resolve this matter as soon as possible. 

Should you have any questions, please call my office at (808) 270-5504 
with any questions. 

'0 wau iho no, 

v~o.-m.~ 
TAMARA PALTIN 
Councilmember 

cc: Stewart Mat1P1nap - DHHL Actin~ Admiaiftratar, Land Development DivJeion 
Julie-Aim Cachola DHHL, Senior PJarmer 
Jobie MaBftllltani- Hawatian Homes Commieaion CbairmaD 
Randy Awo- Hawaiian Homea Com.,.;eaioner 
Bloaom Feiteira- Aaaociation of Hawaiiana for Homeatead Landa 
Daniel OmeDu- Department of Land & Natural Re.ourcn, Maui Diatrict Land Aaent 
on K.eith-Apran- .Attamey for Maui aceanvn, LLP 
Eric Nakapwa- Department of BlwiroDmental Va,.,eot, Director 
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Local Business Owners and 
Community Envision a Diversified and 
Sustainable Post-COVID-19 Economy 

December 8 2020 6 42 AM HST () RK~nd 18 Sturt> 

W II rr in 

A A A 

An online survey admmtstered tn June 2020 by the NatiVe Ha ·.·auan COVID-19 Research Hul 

showed that Hawari bustness owners and communtt\-' members envtston a post·COVID·191ocat 

economy that pnortttZes diversified tndustnes promotmg suslatnabihty and support residents' basic 

needs 

These findtngs and others are reported tn t\'lO complementary 1ssue bnefs. enttlled ·A Better K1nd 

of Normal Natrve hawanan and Non.Hawauan Pr•onhes for Hawa11 s Post-COVIP-19 Economt' 

and Res•hent Present. Self-Sufficient future An Examination of COVIP-191mpads on Nat•ve 

Hawa••an BUSinesses and Preferences for Hawal rs Fyture Economy: 

The reports are a coUaborahon between the Office of Hawaiian Aftatrs Kamehameha Schools 

and L1h uokaJan1 Ttust and 10 partnershtp ·nth the Hawa11 LeadershiP Forum. Kupu. and the 

Nabve Hawauan Chambers of Commerce Over 2 000 restdents. bustness owners and nonprofit 

executrves m Hawa1 1 responded to the survey 

These reports provtde tnstght tnto the mterests of Ha\·,an s res1dents and busmesses for a post

COVI0-19 econom~ Put s1mp~,. there Is agreement that our locaJ econom~ must chanoe and be 

more self-suffiCient moVJng forward.· satd OHA Chtef Executrve Officer Sylv1a Hussey 

·These reports are cnttcal because they provtde ttmely data and mformat1on mtended to help 

outde pohcymakers bustnesses foundations. and nonprofits "''orktno together to expand 

sustamable sectors · 
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"The f1ndmgs from these reports prov de 1ns1ght tnto the destres of Hawa11 restdents and the 

bustness commun ty It ts a resound1ng vote for a future that1s more economtcalt; self-sufficient 

and susta1nab e Th•s aff1rms the •;ork that we have started domg together ·ntn partners to 

strengthen the agncutture and local food S\ stem m Ha ·tat '· tn order to become more food and 

economtcar·~ restltent: sa1d Brandon Led'Nard Pnnctpal Strateg1st Strateg; & Transformation 

Group Kamehameha Schools 

Kupu CEO John Leong agreed. add1ng 

KENOLIO APARTMENTS 
Brand New Affordable Fam•ly Rental Homes in K•hei 

.,,,, .. ,, ; '.' ·· .. •• 1 .• ~ (i) ~ APPLVNOWl 

·As •:1e lool.. tO\';ards but.d,ng a stronger and healthrer Ha · .. at •. thtS report provtdes a wonderful 

VIS! On of \'1hat local enlJepreneurs and communtbes see as the dtrectJon of our state It under11nes 

the tmportance of a regenerative values-based economy ,., here v. e lift each other upwards VIe 

all must ta\<e a out check and use tn1s moment 10 bme to re-env1S1on how we drvers1fy our 

economy through new mdustnes and retmagme our ex1sttng economtc ptllars to make them 

healthter and more values drrven. while also bemg sustamable and able to breathe life mto our 

Islands 



Accordtng to the bners the reports pa1nt a clear destre for cnange • Hawa11 restdents 1ndtcate 

that economrc future should focus on sustainable and dtverslfted tndustries such as aonculture 

aquacuHure forestt) and fiShtng and clean rene~'lable-based energ~ Moreover respondents 

say they •,•ant the post-pandemic economy to move away from the work force sectors 10 

transportation and 011 and petroleum-based energy as well as the states maJor economtc p111ars 

of the past. such as land development for commerc1a1 use. government. mthlary and tounsm 

Addrttonally Hawan residents respondll\g to the survey tndtcale that they want an economy that 

focuses on tnetr baste needs l1vable v.ages local food production and agracurture. and housmg 

and heaHhcare that are affordab!e avatlable. and accesstbte were 1dentJfted as key components 

of a strong sustatnable future economy 

The report also h1ghttghts counl}-spectfiC COVI0-19 1mpacts and future econom1c pnontJes For 

example 83% of businesses 1n MaUl County report a neQatJVe Impact compared to bel\·,·een 63% 

and 78% of busmesses tn the other three counttes Maut County respondents atso ranked 

mamslteam tounsm as lherr 10th future economiC pnontY. compared to 16th place by Honolulu 

County and 18th placet>~· Hawai 1 and Kaua 1 Counbes. 

The reports also tndtcate that Native Hawauans and non-Hawauans have different v1ews of our 

tslands economy 

Educatton was found to be a hrgher pnonty amonQ NatiVe Hawanans for themselves and the1r 

ram111es than non-Ha\'.auans ThiS may be m part due to NatJve Hawa,rans be1ng less satJsfied 

wtth education before COVI0-19 and expenencmg more negative effects dunno COVl0-19 than 

non-Hawanan restdents 

Addttlonall} NatiVe Hawauan bustnesses conbnue to 91;penence negatiVe effects as a result of 

COVID-19 however these dtsrupttons conltnue to be less severe for Native Hawauan-o:med 

busrnesses tnan for non-Hawaitan-o·.·med bustnesses Th1s may be due tn part to Nattve Hawauan 

busmesses bemg less rehant on tourism as a revenue source. the report says a findmg 

conststent w1th results from a ftrst business •moad survey 

Nanve Hawa1 an-o•.·med busrnesses were also found to be less likely to request asststance from 

t.ne Paycheck Protection ProQram than non-Hawauan owned busmesses (21 ~o versus 31~ 

respectrvely) However. both Nabve Hawa1ran and non-Hawauan owned busmesses that 

requested ass1stance were equall}' hkel}' to report receiVIng support from thts program 



·Tnts report dear1y t1emonstrates that Hawat t restdents and busrness owners recogmze the 

needs for a radtcal Shtft m Hawat'i economy, said OHA CEO Hussey ·unlike our pre-COVIO 

economy. Native Hawauan and non-Hawauan community members want a new post-COVID 

economy that focuses on supportJng the needs of local ·ohana and pnonhzes the health of our 

ama · 

N~let Ak10a of llh uokalani Trust sa1d ·the survey findtnos pomt to a pathway out of the cyde of 

poverty m whtch too many Nabve Hawauan famtlles are mtred • 

These reports are the third and fourth pubhcahons co-produced by the NatiVe Hawauan COVID-

19 Research HUI The goal of the collaboration ts to gather and provtde data that explore the ways 

Naove Hawauans have been tmpacted by the pandemrc and the systemte conditions that place 

our communJttes at greater nsk and mrorm pathways for moving forward to create a new normal. 

The data for these reports are from the hu•·s .QDntOg..i.W:dY. to assess local perceptions of what 

Hawan s econom; should look like after the pandemrc 



It's Time to Aclmowledge Native 
Hawaiians• Special Right To 
Housing 
'l'ht ll\'lll'dlbl• boal!lll allllll m GIJtmUIJ lhnalto lhe lkwa!J.tD CXI!lllr& 

e,wormmaq 6lllaJdl.l 

~a.-··--

In 1920, Prince Jonah XUhlo X&lln!maol.e d~red an 

lrnp&IIXad speech to lhe u.s.~ In which he proc1Emed.: 
"Tbe RawaU.m rxr Is passJnJ - &c.d If CIIZidJt!ans CICint!nue 10 

e:dat as they do tod&y, lh!s spleDd:!d liCe of~. my people, 

will pass from the~ of lhe Eanh.. 

opinion! 

In mpooa, law that IUDli'IH!I CDagra.s 

~the H.waiian HomesCDmmls.slonAct, 
wbldlset ulde 200,000 acres of land across 
the Islands tor homest~ by Native 
Hawallans. 
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.. ·-·~,_,.,........ .,..,.... .. ,... .. ....._..~ ... 
2tn1 marl!J c:Ddl.y one crntury alsn the ClU1:iDn olthc 

HawdmlkmesPtopm. Slncl196o, wblll ~ 1IIDdtcl 
the p~am om co the swr of HIWilf, the sua:ea or !allure ol. 
RJW&!Ian Ha:na bu ba!n oC our own maldnc - oat the Dlollldn& 
of the fwJderl1 pYmllDGlt 

'nlltla why It' a the laJiana of aD R.wd raldmtl to c:m.ioiTil 
the 100-ysr-old plla ollePJidoo fmD. 21St OI!DbJry lmd md 
baul.llll pqram. 

tbll cmttmlal !mctmadr calls u to e:rp~ the ocfllna1 pis Gf 
the RIWI.Ilm l:lamell caumiltlon Ad. baw HaM HaWall.ans axe em._, llld thr !'ann of lepl rwpandonl !« Nldw 

Hawa!Wa. 

Befcn dtMnc !lito tbe Hlwlilm Hamel Procra. we 1m11t tlllt 
adaui'Wkdge dw the bousJa& crlals lmpadJ Nali¥e HIWa1Janl 
dlfflnntly dan my other pup ol people that aJlJ HawaD luma. 

,...,....:.qe. .... ., .... .., ....... ., .......... ., 
_,..,.."'~· ·-· .... --~ 
The Disparate Impact Of Affordable Housing 
On Native Hawailans 

HIWIU'a Ina! affordable bouiSJl& II welllcnawD. Ne:arly f!Yt:l'J 
week, loal ocws oad«tt pubUih won.nln( atat!ldcs, report!nJ 
Oll the dsb:l& costs ol bowb:la ID1 tht puwtnc ~ ol people 

wbo are unlble tD mU£ n:nl and 111fX1C:JC1: p!IYT'Da:lU., ~ 
In tbaammt pmdcmk. 

Wh1le hlaJUnam!d hWIIk=w blv.lans b.m thefudutfan 
of DeWS 0\Jdds, tbe top ]ldadty of IDIDf klcll polttidiDs md tilt 
£ocus afcowul.ea studies aDd p!aM1nc tUocu. theft lie 
Jmpartmt put. of th1a haualn&ltmJ thlt ha WpJy ban 
lpDRd. 

NatlwHIWIIIml, tbl UIIIJodtY ol. ~are mt...,.,.,..,.. ol. 
lbe Deparmvnro(Haal!m H~ Lmd&, IU&ra 

~lxmlmolthclbtt'•'-'lnsaim. 

Aceol'dillc to the Clftl' half oC all 
lanelullndlvidtWI id«rtlffld • Natlw KlwiHao or Pld1lc 
Islmdu, &Uboqb tbJs ll'OU.P only repmmts roucblJ ~ oC tilt 
~·stow populadon. 

m em, aloc:al caalltlcn dedicated to mdlng 
harnelalnr.sa, estfmata that NAlM: Hawan.u and olher Pldlk 

I.tlmdus&Ie lnOilN'•bamel.ea 

..._. Q r~ ... ·~--..aa.--· .. a--........... - ... --·w· .... --.. .,.._,... __ M--'UI'Oallw_IIC _ _.~--...._........_ .,_..,.._.........,.,...,._... 



population. 

Of all the loa I news outlw that repomd on the 1010 Point -ln

nme count, only ( 

Wh.U's behind this alarming and unjust stat15tk? Housing pdces 
are the number- one driver of where Nativt! Hawaiians an afford 
tD Uvt In their homeland and the l!Yel o~ tesourcu they have 
aa:ess to. 

Reunt studies have proven that 

p I' \. I. I 

Impacting bodt educational attainment and career perfontWlCC. 

'nlese negative eUects can be seen on the~ .,oru 1 - a 
mapping tool that use~ census data to show average outcomes 
children have as aduiLS, based on where they grew up. 

'111c Opportunity Atlas presents a sobering lmage of our divided 
Islands. Based on this cbta, chlldren who grew up In the late 1970s 
and early 1980sln Waianae and Waimanalo- the two 

communities with the highest Native Ha~an populations on 
oahu -now havt average household Incomes of S3s,ooo to 
$37,000. 

In cont:ast, chlldren who grew up in communities In East 
Honolulu and Central Oahu now havt average household Incomes 
oi $57,000 to $70,000. Because ofthe~e stark economic 
disparities, It Is unsurprislngthat Waianae and Waimanalo also 
suffer from higher rates of povcrty,lncarccraUon and 
homtlessness. 

1bb _..,,...., ll>r~.ulo-.......-ln_......'-flold 

~-Oobu.,._w1llllho-........ ---
Wld-lfldY.--IIIWII>rhl&flat-~~-



, , ________ ...,.,.---o __ .....,_ 
Just u Blacks, H1spanla ~nd other mlnadlies have bten redllned 
!rom wealthy CXIIJliJlUIIIt! an the continenti! United~. 

Nadve HlwaUans h.lve btm excluded Cn:m sociAl and etalmDlc 
oppammitks In thdr awn batOOmd. 

To cope with these issun, loals of all~ bJW lt.ft tbf 
lsknds In sn.rch ol hlghftlfl&eS and lower COStS ol UvlnC. IUwail 

Ss one ol. the trw u.s. states tlW bu w!tnoe:sMd a deauslnc 
popu1Wan In RCmt ye~ Fmm .. nJ &o 2011, 

IDO"'ed away. 

According to t. C , 1 housing profeuor It the 
Univn:lltyofHIWill at Minol, we're loenuopuJ•t.lon. 
spedtlallybecause of the bfJh cost of Uvfnl. 

While Galboden pointed out that population lOA c:oWd 
polmtl.llJy have some mvtronmcntil bc:nc:f!ts, be ilso cxplltncd 

tbat, '"When folks leaw a place - (they) do 10 In a way thlt 
undmnlnes the sustalnab01ty and economic vitality of that 
place.• 

Emlgmion II fwtha' mmpliated by the lallnd'J hSstor:k: d«..lne 
of Nltfve HIWII!lans. Attordlng to~ atudles, by 1840 the 
number of Nill:ive H.aWiil.mJ had 1 While 
tbe Jut fewd«ades haft lftflalll&ht fnc:nue In the Native 
Hlwa!Jm populatiDn, tocRy, I ' .. 
Hawaii Cannot Be Hawaii Without Hawallans 
'11le affcmbble housing aim Ism e:mtmtW threJt to the 
Haw;ill.m 01ltu.re as well as the spll1t of lloha lha1 rl:lllla our 
lslmd.t unlquf. 

Others residents olHiwall Mvl homelmds ~For 

t'.DillJ>Ie, the c:hlneR In HiWill need net ffV tbe los$ af thetr 
~. tradiUoo.al values or aaticlnal foods. 

Tbeir langu.agr, ethos ~nd Clli.ttM wtllllways be mafnuJDed u 
lana as Cl:l1nl remalns • ~ llltlon. '11\lJ b llso the cue tar 
FIDp!n.os, Gemlans, Japmese, Pl::a'tliiUese, J<areans and other 
groups who b4M! S«~~U md sovmfCn homelmds. 

Foe Natlve H~, this Is cot tt\.e cue. 'l'bey had their S«Urtty 

and soverdgnly fordbly t:alcm 1n 189]. Tbere 1s DO com!ort O( 

knowing tb.at Hawaiian culture wm pmmrt. HIWI!llns are 
losing thm Identity, their lm4s and thdr ~le every day. 

HI wail II the ftm IDd lut Jtop for the preKrvatWI'I of the 
Hlwal1an way of lite, 1 tnllyvalued culblre. For HlwlilmJ are the 
!nltlll ~of the cmmectlon to aiN and aloha. 

'l!Je attordablc housln& a1sts b not only 1 threat to the ft1'Y 
exbtence of Nattve HiWI.IWll - lt Is also I thn:lt &o UJe 
aistci'ICC! of H.Ma11 as we lmow lL 

What does lh1s memJ At the bare mWmwn, we muJt 

~dm me hotWngalsis Is d!lfmnt rarNadft 
HliWIIIJns than II'1Y other crouP of people In Hawall. 

We 1J1UJt be bold In procWmtns that for N1~ H~IRnl, 

acce:Wn& af1ordable bouslnl 1n Hlwlllll the dl~ between 
the U!e md dmh of thdr culture and WIY of Ufe. 

we must proclaim this tn ill forms, lndudl.ng Joumallsllc Npart.l, 

poUt1al agendas and hou.s1ni refoans. This IJ the 8nt step of 
many to ensuring the ftrSt people of HIWall can continue to call 
Hawaii home. 



If you arc Interested In !c.1.'11l.ng more, we I:Mtc ~'OU to.,~ our 
shon fllm " •The film Includes Interviews 
with sdlolm, housing rxpms ;a;ld amununlty iC!Msts. 

Community Voices aims to encourage broad discussion on m;my 
topics or community lntemt. It's kind or a cross between Lrttert 

to the Edil.or and op-eds. This byour sp;~te to tal.kaboul 

lmporunt Issues or lnterestln& people who are makln& a 
dl!fcrentc In our world Column lengths should be no more than 
soo words and Yl"'! need a photo of the author and a bfo. We 
welcome video commenwy and other multimedia formats. send 
to . 'nle oplnJonJ and Information expns~ 

In Community Vokes ;ue solcly those o£ the ;utbors and not Civil 
~at. 

Read this next: 

John Prilcbeq- Tbc Segel logwlimt .......... _..,_ ....... 

~fore you gt~ ... 

Ourin&Olaisis lib this, it's ~lmporunt INn~to diJbeyond 
tht news, to figurtout what aovemmtntpoftdn t'Miln for ordl.nary 
d tlzens 1nd how tt~Me polldes were put tocetMr. 

This is perhaps the biggest, most consequential story our reporters 
wHI~rcoW'r And at no other time In Civil But's hlstoJyhavewt 
rtlled on your support men. Pluso consider supporting CiVIl Beat by 
m.Jklns il tilx-deductible aih. 
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Rc:Jdlng has never be n ca~lcr. W~ke up with the Mornlnt; BoatJ 
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